RAISE Tiers of Support

**UNIVERSAL**
- Just Read, Florida! State Regional Literacy Directors Webinars (Fall, Winter, Spring)
- District Reading Plan Implementation/Evidence-based Practices Professional Learning
- B.E.S.T. Standards for English Language Arts (ELA) Professional Learning
- Literacy Leadership Team Professional Learning

**TARGETED**
- District Reading Plan Implementation, Reflection and Improvement Planning
- B.E.S.T. ELA Standards Implementation Support
- Literacy Leadership Team Professional Learning
- Literacy Coach Professional Learning
- Differentiated Support Based on Data

**INTENSIVE**
- School Level Literacy Leadership Teams (Professional Learning, Literacy Walks, Collaborative Planning, Learning Walks Across Schools, Model Classrooms)
- Literacy Coach Professional Learning and Ongoing Support
- School Improvement Plan Development and Implementation
- Differentiated Support Based on Data

⭐️⭐️⭐️
- ALL
  - STATE/REGION

⭐️⭐️
- MOST
  - DISTRICT

⭐️
- SOME
  - SCHOOL